I was very delighted to receive the copies of the family data from the 
Jonas Burner Bible, particularly the death date for Michael Burner. Indeed 
that is what that entry gives. Following are the German and English translations:

"Jonas Borner, 1829, May 10th-His Book" (apparently the date he purchased it).

Marriages:
"Johannes Hassaflug ist geheiraten zu Mari Wegman den 3 Martz, 1839, Dogter 
von Jonas Borner."
"John Hassaflug married to Mary Wakeman the 3d of March, 1839, Daughter of 
Jonas Burner."
"Noah Borner ist geheiraten th 28 Martz, 1839.
"Noah Borner married the 28th of March, 1839.

Deaths:
"Johannes Wegman is gestorben th 29 Martz 1835."
"John Wakeman died the 29th of March, 1835.
"Migal Borner ist gestorben th 17 Dezember 1811"
Michael Burner died the 17th of December, 1811.

I think you have all the proof you need that Jonas Burner was the son 
of Michael. First, the deed may have only said "The Said Jonas Burner" but 
it went on to list all the heirs of Michael Burner, and among them was Jonas. 
Now this Bible entry more or less caps it off.
March 10, 1975

I, Julia M. Hausenfluck, notary for Baltimore County, State of Maryland, have examined the Jonas Burner Bible and the attached copies as of this date and certify that these copies are authentic reproductions of the said Bible.

[Signature]
Julia M. Hausenfluck
commission expires 7-1-1978
BIRTHS.

James Turner was born Oct. 31, 1771.
Sarah his wife, daughter of Henry Gray, was born March 9, 1777.

Mary, afterwards married to John Dickman, was born Sept. 11, 1808.

Abbeva, was born Oct. 19, 1810.

Ned John, was born March 4, 1817.

Israel, Benjamin Abbeva, was born 19th June, 1820.

3/10/1923

Julius & H. Hansen Luck.
FAMILY RECORD.

BIRTHS.
John Walsam died the 29th day of March 1835.

DEATHS.
Sofia Augman of
Djorkle 29 March 1835

Maria Bornew of
Djorkle 14th December 1841

James Blankman died February 17th 1852
Just preached at his funeral Bekins 12th chapter 6th verse
Read to the congregation 57th Psalm

Rebecca Burner died August 27th 1854

Sarah Burner died October 2nd 1867

3/10/1975
Julia M. Hansenluck
MARRIAGES

Janes Briner and Elizabeth were married February 17th 1835 by the Rev. Mr. Hoffman.

John Hahman and Mary daughter of Jonas Briner were married May 6th 1833 by the Rev Jacob Mayer.

MARRIAGES

Georgius Hopse of Long Valley and Maria Ringmayer were married March 28th 1839 at High Tor Won.

Janno Briner

Confirmation Feb 28 March 1839

3/10/1975

Julia F. Hauerschief